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Dated: 2211212020

ADVERTISEMENT TO FILI, TJP PRO.TECT POSITIONS{.

Applications are invited tl-onr lndian nationals only ibr pro.lect position(s) as per the details given bclow fbr the

consultancy/research pro-iect( s) Lrndcr thc Principal investigator (Narnc: Dr. Karun Rawat), Depaflment of Electronics
and Communications [.ngineering Jnclian lnstitute ol-l'echnology, Rooll<ec

l. 'fitlc of project: Design of Air bornc Powe r Ampliliers for L-band and UHF Frequency Ranges.

2. Sponsor of the project: DRDO.

3. Project position(s) and number: Research Associate (RA): 01 (one position)

4. Qualifications: M.E/M T'ech. as well as B.IilB.I'ech. in lJlectronics & Communication or equivalent rvith

CGPA above 8.0 (on 10.0 scale) or perccntage grcater than 80%, aggregatc (in both graduation and post-

graduation). The candidate must have qualiticd National Eligibility Tests- CSIR-UGC NET including

lectureship (assistant Professorship) or GATI.I. The candidate with exposure and interest in Power
- Amplilier design, Radio liequency activc circuit design, Device modelling will tre given prel'erence. This is

minimum qualification for application, the shortlisting will be done based on applicant's academic

perlbrmance & their experience in thc relevant areas.

-5. I:lnolurlents: 35000+ IIRA as applicablc

6. I)uration: 8 Months and lil<cly to bc continuc up to Pro.ject Duration.

1 . .lob description: 'l'he RA will be involved in thc research and development activities related to Power
Ampliliers design with lbcus towards high power application.

l. Candidates beforc appearing for the interview shall ensure that they ale eligible for the position tl:rey intend to apply.
2. Candidates desiring to appear for the Interview should subrnit their applications with the following documcnts to the office of

Principal lnvestigator: thror-rgh email, by post or produce at the time of Intervicw:
. Application in a plain papel rvith detailed CV inclLrdine chlonological discipline of dcgree/certificates obtained.
o [-.xpcriencc including research. industrial llcld ancl othcls.
. Attested copics ofdcgree/certiflcate and expcrience celtitlcate.

3. l'hc intcrvicw will be online ancl thc candidatc rnay be asked to show the original degree(s)/certiticate(s) and cxpclicncc
ccrtilicate(s) at tlre tirre of intcrview 1bl veritlcation.

4. Preference will be given to SC/S'I candidates on eclLral qr-ralificalions and experience.

"5. Plcase note tbat no TA/DA is adrnissible fbr attending the intclview.
lhe|astdatefbl''4ppliqat!o|]1abe5r.rbr]1i11ed1q]bllowirrgc.rlailsofPrincipallnv'9stigatol.
.Lmail,i, : l!4M-r-1.rawa!,in(4tee-c.cl_tg,..[.ti-iiU.t_!]!r:,ii 1,l .:-r.] !.lt.,t:. it,
Thc intervielv datc r.r'ill bc convcvcd aller shortlisting.

Tcl: +91 1332284830
Email: karurn.tawat.in@iecc.or:g, i.i1i11,r3,,r,q,1!,:li--liti.till,rrq.iii
*To be uploaded on ll'l Roorkee websitc and copy may be senl
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Dr. Karun Rawat
(Principal Investigator)

to appropriatc addresses by PI for wicler
circulation.
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